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Bask am S
Atthoneli the Red Sox still were each quintet plays In a differentas one of the prize shortstop proswith two years of experience, and group, ids score. - rpec is in ue game.BALLPLAYERSGiants Get Him gunning tor players tonight, they

appeared all set for 1934 with a
team that should offer plenty of

Bill Berg, reserve guard last year,
to form the nucleus of the team.OUCH STUDIES soger pecunDaugn, : lormer Company B W. P. C Company

Van Lydegraf t LP Kitchenmanager of . the Cleveland InPKlilTO
MEET PAHKEH'S

competition, in ue outueia taejdians, was signed as manager of
the Kansas City club of the Am-
erican association And the Red

To till the center post left va-

cant by the graduation of Charles
"Cap" Roberts, Reinhart la de-nnnd-

nnon WUlard Jones, six
Had Allen rjusty-- uooxe, toy

Cross 14 '..;.....;.Rr-- snerman
Trick C c .. :.:...4 Burns
Van Vleet 8 RG 1 Smith
Sevkk C LG ; Galloway:

Johnson and Carl Remolds: inN BIG SHUFFLEBITE the infield they had Mill WaltersSox - they're setting in almost
foot tour inch transfer from Ash s Skinnerat tnira, Biu lasseu. at suortsiou,

Mt Ttiahon, for second base. Rickland normal. Another former
every deal and stirring up most
of the activity-- . announced they
had signed a working agreement
with Kansas City as a first step

FArreJi aa hacrston. saaie Mor
gan, or Bob Seeds for first base

SONS star, Budd Jones, husky
guard, is expected to make a
strong bid for a guard position.

Trades Send Famed Base Handball TourneyOregon's Basketball Team and a pitching start strengtnen--toward establishment of a farm
system.M ed by the acquisition of the-- f am

oust "Lefty" Grove. Wnder Way at Y;ball Stars Helter-Skelte- r;

Expect Uniform Ball
.Starts With Few Old

Hands Outdistanced tor probably the
Basketball League to Follow

- Plan of Summer Kit-- "
J. ball Play

Ron Gemmeu, a iransior-- irom
Eastern Oregon normal school, is
leading the field of candidates
for a forward cost. Others who

Tin mora of mora deals lulrly
20 Men Enteredfirst time during a trading spree,

the National league managers flew about the-- hotel lobby as the
club owners, spurred on by ConeonvlncAd observers that a tin!may break into the starting lineUNIVERSITY OF - OREGON. Bv PAUL MICJKELSON
nie Mack's deals and the surform ball was certain for the twoCHICAGO. Dec. 1. OPY-i-B- ase-up Include Ed Kunkle, lanky for-

ward: Glen Sanford. star fresh prising Red Sox, went into count' Salem's first civic basketball major leagues, effective next sea
ball's trade winds, unleashed yes

Opening the winter handball
tourney at the Y.M.C.A. last night
Anunsen and Beechler made (3 '
points in their match with Busick

less hnddles. The White $ox ad
Eugene, Dec. 13. (Special)
Hopes for. a winning Oregon bas-
ketball quintet this year will de-

pend to a" great extent on the
BOB. '.program on a comprehensive scale man guard last season; LaGrande

Hon rh ton. reserve forward in mitted they were ready to partterday with history making iury
as Connie Mack broke up his Asked by President John

for their onlnion. the Nationalwill open tonight and It will open
1933: Roland Rourke. guard, and with their prise shortstop, taae

AnDllnr. but wanted plenty fromleaeue managers voted unanl--with a tang, the first night's pro showing-- of several newcomers to
the Webfoot 1934 squad.

and Ash by, who roiiea up ;
Sackett and Voight seored SS to
the 51 scored by Nutter and

Maury Van Vliet, speedy transfer
from Citrus Junior collene in Cal the New York Yankees. One rekiahiIt for n iirelier sn Here. uniTThin was the onlnlon or Billgram in the Parrish gymnasium

fnMndinr a. clash between the two mil Terrv. manager of the world's port was that Appling would go to
ifornia and a halfback on theReinhart, head coach of the Web- - championship New York Giants,
Webfoot erid sauad. Twenty men are engaged in thefoots, after looking' over his prosfavorites in the "Major" league,

teams which would look rood in at vota arainst it. lerrrs tournament with play schedulednltrtmra rosA to TifcW hurlingThe Webfoots will open their
conference season on January 8.

pects for the first time. Keinnan
h Inst recovered from I longralleziate com Dan t. They are Par

Yankees for Pitcher unarue nam
ing, Infielder Lynn Lary and
Outfielder Sam Byrd.

The New York Yankees an-

nounced the purchase of Harry
Smythe, star left handed pitcher,

six nights each week until Feb

once unbeatable Athletics com-

bination, blew more noted stars
helter-skelt- er today.

Leon "Goose" Goslin, outfield-
er star of the championship Wash-
ington Senators, was swapped out-
right for Jonathan Stone, rising
outfielder of the Detroit Tigers.

Carl Reynolds, hard hitting
outfielder, was traded by the St.
Louis Browns to the money flush-
ed and ambitious Boston Red Sox
for Pitcher Ivv Andrews and

heights with th recognised ruary 20. .siege of illness which has keptker's and Pad.e'8, sponsored by the
" l. I.I. V.kJ IV a

against Washington State college
at McArthur court in Eugene. "dead" National league bail ana

no one blamed him for fightinghim away from his cpachlnggame ur m w uicu uatacu iuq
leadinz kitball ' teams last sum Several nractlce eames are being against a change.

The-Americ- league club ownarranged for the Duck hoopsters HmTthR won 21 games for BaltiOnlv five lettermen returnedmer, and they are expected to
draw equal followlngs.

Th f!itv-- Y basketball leaarue is.
over the Christmas holidays. ers did nothing about the ball more last season.for the 1934 season and with the

conference season but a month
away, two have been injured and

adopting a "watchful waiting
nnllpv. Thev were convincedIn fart, n ronrnanlnn movement to Smead Jolley, another slugging

outfielder.Bearcats Get Mixthe Ktball' league which proved uniform ball would be adopted
nd it would be the Americanwill not be able to take part in

practice until late in this month.
Jim Watts, two-ye- ar veteran

no popular Jast summer, organizea
for the same nurnose. a civic en With OSC Beavers

Sharpshooters
Live Up to Name
noh' Kitchen's all-st-ar West- -

As soon as Manager tiogers
Hornsby of the Browns, consid--
Mail ATI A A f the keenest David

inn viiA hall, a livelier snhere with

Company B Tops
Aumsville Quint

The Company B baskeeball
team defeated the Aumsville high
school hoopsters Tuesday night at
Aumsville, 34 to 31.
Company B Aumsville
Cross 20 F Bates
VanLydegraf4 F 6 Morgan
Trick 4 C Ogle
Van Vleet G 11 Lebold
Sevick G 2 Prunk

a cover .005 of an Inch thinnertertainment for everybody at guard, broke his cheekbone the Hirima in baseball, completed nnrf ona stitch less.nominal cost and a means tor or
ea nixed" competition among Sa Tt io was arreed bv the manthe deal he sent Jolley, Pitcher

Wall Hebert and Shortstop am Pnner Converting team went
second week of drill, while Bob
Miller, big forward who was tag-
ged for a regular berth this sea torinv to make the all-st- arlem'svmanr basketeers who are down to defeat here last night be

i
Coach Spec Keene took his bas-

ketball squad to Corvallis for a
practice scrimmage with the OSC
varsity squad Wednesday after-
noon. Everyone was given a
chance to ret In the mix. which

Rmnniit ti hnr!r of the Jim Levey to Hollywood of the major league game, inauguratedson, cracked two bones in his fore the Infantry Sharpshooters in
a big-sco- re basketball game. The

wo 41 to 24. Conmany B
Pacific Coast league in a straigni
deal for Allen Strange, regarded

no longer engaged in scholastic
competition. "

. . .

v Admission prices wiir be the
In Chicago last July, a permanent
Mrent TTnder tentative arrangewrist which will keep him on the

bench for at least three weeks.

Portland, Ore., club of the Pacific
Coast Baseball League, who has
been purchased by the New York
Giants for "a large amount of cash

nst tli. rt flilhert Enclish

!

t

ment th all - star time of 1934 winning. The contest has no efwas purely a practice tryout on
will ho oiavea at tne iniw S 4 Starret- same as for the kitball games, ten

- cents for adults and five cents for
This leaves Gilbert Olinger, captai-

n-elect and a guard; Jack Rob-- toot on leaeue standings since
Btadlum, New Yorkboth sides.

Willamette will play the collegeto the Portland club. He won 23er&de school children, and each e r t s o n, snapshooting forward
nieht'a nroeram includes three games last season and lost 1L

Not a Leg to Stand 6ngames. With the Pade-Park- er POLLY AND HER PALS
fe ( rA)4r KTEP VNSELF"DU ' ' - ' 'I . . EIGHTH AN&a- - W Jri I rV I

clash featuring the. first night's
play, it represents the "biggest
dime's worth of basketball Salem
ever saw,'; Jo quote Dwight Ad-

ams, physical director of the 3 PEPPBMl NT CAthc-- 3
llTHIfK ITSA ADORABLE ) Iff HWlgK '

r E?
IceACF-SAMTy- S TO LET X DRAWBACKS)
LS UVE 1H TCfy-LA-KD J s, XLrT HOW ) VV )

S1KCE SUN-U-P.' J f (3
SUM

B.B.
CONFOUND HI! ar .ss. sa. v iaaa sk rv

UCA If 7w mm in i a a r , tt -SCHEDULE VY. M. C. A. ana io secre-
tary of the league.

Parker's- - roster Includes Jim
Burrell, all-sta- te player tor Sa-

lem high two years ago, and Mc-Ge- e.

another ex-Sal- high sharp-
shooter, at the forward positions :

Goodfellow, former star of the

Play Alumni Here Dec. 22 to

Start Winter's Play; Many

Games are Scheduled

Salem hleh school has been
framing its basketball schedule
for the cominsr season, opening
with a erame with the alumni on

Church league champion
terians, at center; "Scotty" Marr
who has been a leading indepen-
dent player here for several years,
and AlvaLCranor, last year of the
strong Gladstone Blackhawks,
guards. Packer's also has Mike
Ray, six-foot-f- center from
Myrtle Point, who has worked ont
with the team only a few times.

PnrfA will nresent Billy Keen- -

Dec. 22nd, the last Bchool night
before the vacation, the inter--

high school games will start Jan.
5 th with Dallas here.

The tentative schedule shows By VALT DISNEY
nm faterestine Karnes In sight. The Moth and the FlameMICKEY MOUSEAstoria and Tillamook are the aimost distant cities played. As it 1now stands the schedule, wnicn is iGARSH 1 WONDER , j. 1 VJrJS rANI OuSta J CONNA TAKE Alt F'GOSHI I KIN 6EHO UP

subject to changes, is as follows:

and Johnan. sUT.
Bone of Salem high, fame at tor-ward- s;

Thomas from Salem high
at center; George Scales,

and Multnoma star and
"Sqaee" Kitchen, one 6f Salem
high's greatest players of recent
years who was at Oregon-- Normal
last year, guards. Loring Schmidt,

t former IT, of player, will ap-pe- ar

but U noVTet in condition to

WHATTH'HAiROBBERS 1 OONNO ' i &m MICKEY! 1 DO ME AU-- T COUPUA THESE SKY-- I SAKES. m
i ARE COIN' WITH SO JUT I'VE GOTTA HUNCh1 BJ'VbeTtS CHOOSE YER OWN J ROCKETS, TOO, OlPPV! SsSjC iLXAIXI 6HNS lJ TW THERElS MORE I Ap5S? Zt&POHS MCZ -- ReSfliP 1 WHAT YP'Ki

Alumni, here. Dec. 22
Dallas, here. Jan. 5

Woodburn, there, Jan. 12
Albanv. here. Jan. 16
Oregon City, there, Jan. 19

-- play a full game, tmrcn, wen
known in independent ranks lo-

cally, also will see action.
The Parker-Fad- e game will be

at 8 o'clock. Preceding it at 7

will be the clash between the Wil-

lamette Freshmen and Valley Mo-

tor V--8. The freshmen have Mor-le-y

and Mosher, from last year's

Woodburn, here, Jan. zs
' Tillamook, there, Jan. 26

Astoria, there. Jan. 27
Eugene, therr, Jan 30
Chemawa, here. Feb. 2

Dallas, there, Feb. 6

Oregon City. here. Feb. 9

Silrerton. there. Feb. 13
Tillamook, here, Feb. 16
Albany, there, Feb. 20
Astoria, here, Feb. 23

Chemawa. there, Feb. 27
Silverton. here. Mar. 2

-- Eugene, here. Mar. 9. -

i y WW s m-ta-
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By SEGAR
Take Your Choice"

state champion baiem nign team,
among others. Valley Motor, di-

rected by Don Hendrie, has; Grif-
fith and Speck. Willamette j play-

ers last year: Fred Lemmon,
brother of Bill Lemmon of the
present Willamette team;
drie and Ward.

The 9 o'clock game will be be-

tween the Willamette Cardinals,
whose roster has not been an

Kays Beat Scotts THIMBLE THEATREStarring Popeye
. mm - I

Mills: Will Play i mm--A ran mi J k sSBSS
Turner Monday I I iritk.V if- - 1 XII I Ml a m 0 AtjsV 1. tSV W. ll BaaU. 1 Xe L X I. W ' - - - m . M 1 - as iv I J.'iaaa W a rl I

Cheered by a victory over
Scotts Mills Tuesday nignt Dy a
ki tn ss score, the Kay Mills bas- -

vm--k win onter eitv league play
nirht Their next outside

r

v.

1
1.

v .

:
rr- -'

'

.
t

I- -

is

nounced but1 will include some
men of varsity experience, and
Kay Woolen Mills. The latter
team will have Pickens and Mat-

thews, Salem high players last
year, at forwards; Brtcher.,who
played some basketball at Oregon
State, at center; Johnny Perrine-fro-

Salem high and "Squeak"
Wilson. at, at guards.

Spectators for the "Major"
-, league games will enter the Par- -

rish gymnasium through' the
south door. Tonight there will be

igame will be with Turner inero
. i. . jChet Page, Jr.. center, graoueu

high scoring honors Tuesday nigbt
with 25 points to nis creau.

T A.

Scotts Mills Kay MJ"s
Olsen J camp oei i
YfeHwtiia1t v Antrican
Powsal Z. C C. Page

1 f TTS r---
-'Nickleson G "yfA

Mtroium G Schmidt rw-u. f " I "f 1 'i 111' - - ' '

By DARREL McCLURC
Paid in FallThecQftfl S LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

1M BOS UTTLE C2-L-

ushers to guide them. The reieree
will he Harold Hauk.

Owls One Ahead
In Bird League

In an evenly fought contest the
Owls eked out a slim S to 4 vic-

tory over the Eagles In a Parrish
noon league contest The Owls are
now tied for first place in the
Bird league.

ir vtw VA.SWETMOW DARE YOU SvlSUlTWarr ILL CETTHEAll-Americ- an X VUA THOUGHTLESSlAttvfTBeesar'ME-B- Y COMMJ6-I- D Mya- - VXA. TBI 1 AAa7V. IjMtSM OWSS5-?- 0 WEEKS 'W VTXI1 CLGrrMeSTD BC PtASECDMClM WHILE.AX ArUTiKSHTWDOOR,BS(SeiUG FOK.
CXOTVC5 HDfe
FOUC5AM'
VtXI HADTO
PAV YOUR.

Tl WA5HEO y-m-m- J WKaM that mk9i nCcxicd GET rr rrooAvc rr wouto coe X GET THE. MOUEV
AAOMCYfrAUSMTV HANDY I BUT MRS CLEAMU- - m

GEE, REMT-A-KP THE.V15 GOTTA FVkY-H-

I5 6WE:
fcTg- 1 WOOtD SHE, PLCA9C 1

JF TODAY? IM I SHCCWE3TOR. W
ITHRCCWCEKS ill

REWT-A-M 5WCTOO POOR
MEEDS THAT"a. L- -

VEXyOTRVAU'
setTOBAV1 " v SSD VtXI

k1Eagles
V ; 2 Bishop

.F 2 Taylor

.C... HU1

Lineups:
Owls
Watanabe 1
Johnston
Doerfler 2 ..
Stephens 1
McTempeny
Rollins

G UpstOB
1 r0G . "Wiper

S Nelson

Lee Schoettler
Has Broken Leg O Xaay s,.ia Vhait. W. Ctf Staan fyfcn w1 j

By JIMMY MURPHY
Victim of His Own FoflyTOOTS AND CASPERLee Schoettler, district

of the Oregon lumber pro

v IT1 TVFPT OS NQU TO ASK ME TOmotion - association, susiainea a
riht lfts when he slipped POOR OOUIPI UF'S ft r

ISOBBIN& AAIN'. SHEInto a deep ditch on a road near TORET THE WHOLE THtNi, DAN, BUT
UfiW CAM 1 moaft it? ItAQOCLPP ?rAXA

IF I CONFESS TO SOPHIE NOW
SHE'LL LOS ALL RESPECT
FOR ME SHE'D NEVER ; A

BELIEVE ME AGAIN i

AND IF I DON'T TELLWER
SHE'LL BROOD 1TTU-SK-S ILL!

Delias late Tuesaay. , e was w
vi nmnM hosnital here yea

'
ft

I

TrUrm--.WA- T I WAS ONLY TO &ET

$4ai? A WEEK .WOW'W!
AFTER "THE ANGUISH I'VE CAUSED

HER, NOT TO MENTION THE WAY
I EXAGGERATED TO HER--

CRIES FROM MORNING
UNTIL NiaHT BECAUSE SHE
thinks rr was HSR
PAULT I DIDN'T LAND,

Aa- - him ic had been set and rwKiuncivy nTE, ebwv niwi- - 1 KsIlTilICH...1P I HADN'T.. .
he wan reported to be restlns;

-- comfortably. : f L

The ? accident occurred alter
1 k WHAT WILL I Dp? 'that 4oo-?-A-vyEE-

K SHED NEVER sMOVIE JOB! 3Wnv 1 111 .1 W-WH- AT WU. I DDO tFORGIVE
ME.... . ... y,m Ulnnhnn to call

for help la relting hlsxkr out of
( NSVER!the diteh. In. coming, cac 10 ubb

nvnA Ka snfatnok the!dltch fW'
pavement, slipped on the bank ZS-- II -- - - -- I I 1

aad fell into tne aiica iiuK"
Vn mlr fact Ae&B. Cmntt Hm for helo brought as--

aistance a' Dallas physician was

Kewman, Michigan's out-taad-W

--AUmerKan grid star
of 1 pictured with Viola
Beyer, "Mis and the
blanket which will be presented to
imember of the 1933 "All-AmarJc- an-

teaxa. The toamal
Maaket is the nighest ef football

': laurels. -

i7i S.f'j -- 4
called and Scaoetuer was irouj
to Salem. - His wlfa and family
na xm rh afflee of the lumber O m. Kmt I

promotion e)fflce la in the Mason-- 1

c buUdlng. .


